
GENTLEMEN ACTING AS AGENTS
for this Journal, will find this a favorable tirne to secure liste of new subscribers. To anyone
sending in THRE new nanes and 33.00, we wilI forward a beautifully bound volume of the

CASTADIAN HonTicuLTuRls, number 1, 1I, III,,or IV ; ard for every' list of FivE, a beautifully
bound volume of the same, either VH, VIII, XI, XII, or XIII ; and for every list of Tx
new subacribers, the following package of trees, packed and sent free by addressm spring of
1892. The trees are five or six feet high, and such as are usually sold by nurserymen : 1 Prin-

cess Louise apple tree, 1 Yellow Transparent 'apple tree, 1 Catalpa Speciosa tree, 1 Niagara
grape vine, 1 Mill's gape vine, 1 Saunders new back currant.

The subseribers may have in addition to the Journal, a copy of our Report, and an unbound

volume of the CANAD1AN HOUTICULTURIST, either volume 1, 2, 3, or 4, or the Journal from

date to end of 1892, for usual fee of $1.00.
We hope to be of special service to fruit growers, by giving frequent market quotations-

sometimes weekly, in the height of fruit seson.
Outfite for canvassing, including sample copies, posters, envelopes, etc., will b. sent FREE

on application. Addlress

L. WOOLO-V-E OINT,
Secretary of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association,

GRIMSBY, ONTARIO.

Canadian Poultry Review.
A large monthly Journal. Contains ail the newi of the

Dominion. WeU Illustrated. Practical and
Interesting.

$1 per year; 10c. per copy post paid.

CANADIAN KENNEL GAZETTE.
The Official Orgai of the Canadian Kennel Club. Con-

tains the C. K. C Registrations. Nicely Illus-
trated. Full of Practical Advice.

$I per year ; 10c. per copy post pplid.

PIGEONS AND PETS.
Devoted to Pigeons, Rabbits, Cage Birde and small Pets

o! al kinds. The oi ly Journal of the kind
in America.

dec. per year; se. per copy posÉ pald.
All to one address, S1.76 per year.

H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher,
Nnv. 12t. Toronto, Canada..

uuttgVmt and *ttumtc.

Hyacinths, Tulips, etc.
We have taken the Canadian agency for

one of the best Bulb Farmers in Holland and
can supply yon with fine bulbs, to import
only, at prices you have never seen equalled.

Send post card for our price list.
All orders foi bulbs to bloom next winter

and spring, must reach us before July 15th.

W. E. SAUNDERS & COMPANY,
June 2. LON DON: ONT.

$NOUR 4.ea uRp

Feb. 12t

WONDERFUL I NEW BERRY.

forMa until front Sen foir paeiu"s a tstuta
and price.

July it. J. B. ALXANDER,
GOLDEN RUIL NUERT,

Eartford Oity, Ind.

DUDLEY & BURNs, Printers, Toronto.


